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We
Volbeat

-INTRO-
D  D
D                                         Bm
It s good to be here, long time no see my dear
                                         G
I took the run out to the road to find a way
                              A   
But the loneliness broke into tears

ohohoh

    D
I believe I was wrong but baby
                              Bm
Now I know your love is not a thing
                                     G
You throw out in the cold and walked away
                             A
I m so sorry, please say you forgive

      D
ohohohoh

-BRIDGE-

D Bm G A
Ohohohohohohoh.....

-VERSE- (Note: I only play the base note of F#m)

D
Close your eyes baby and lend me your finger
  G                             G  (F#m)  Em 
Together we walk out as one...........  No lonely nights, broken promises or 
            A
fights will return anymore

D
I remember a time I believed I was fine
    G                                      G  (F#m)   Em
But inside my heart broke down in two...............Something inside starts 
                          A
to burn like a fire and I knew it was you

-CHORUS- (Note: I only play the base note of F#m)



G                A
We re broken and damned
    D                     Bm  
But together we ll find a way
G                   A
And no longer shall hell await
        Bm                       G   G (F#m) G
We will seek all the light in the day
                  A
Cause forever our love will breathe

-BRIDGE-

D Bm G A
Ohohohohohohoh.....

-VERSE-
(play as above)

Close your eyes baby and lend me your finger
Together we walk out as one
No lonely nights, broken promises or fights will
Return anymore

I remember a time I believed I was fine
But inside my heart broke down in two
Something inside starts to burn like a fire
And I knew it was you

-CHORUS-
(play as above)

We re broken and damned
But together we ll find a way
And no longer shall hell await
We will seek all the light in the day
Cause forever our love will breathe

-SOLO- 

-CHORUS-
(play as above)

We re broken and damned
But together we ll find a way
And no longer shall hell await
We will seek all the light in the day
Cause forever our love will breathe

D Bm G A
Ohohohohohohoh..... 


